
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Ultimate Wedding Day Checklist 

It's crunch time, and you're pretty sure you've got everything in order. But "pretty sure" isn't good 
enough. So take a look at these to-dos—and be certain you're one hundred percent on top of everything. 
 
1. Check in with your vendors.   
2. Prepare final payments. 
3. Have an "insurance policy." When your vendors collect your final payments, have each of them sign a 
note indicating he's received it.  
4. Create tip envelopes.   
5. Bring extra cash just in case. 
6. Drop your luggage off early 
7. Pack for your honeymoon early. 
9. Have wedding items in place before the big day.   
10. Put your signature-drink recipes in writing.   
11. Name those tunes. Songs are often covered or remade by different bands, so double-check with your 
DJ or band leader that they have the versions you want. 
12. Have a discussion with your photographer. 
13. Create a wedding-day photography schedule.   
14. Create a day-of itinerary.   
15. Review printed materials.   
16. Make your guests feel loved.  Have thoughtful welcome gifts with personalized notes waiting for your 
guests in their hotel rooms. 
17. Line your cards up. 
18. Hydrate your flowers.   
19. Figure out how to get your gown to your location 
20. Get your limo driver's number.   
21. Arrange transportation home for your bridal party. 
22. Prepare for rain.   
23. Nominate a gift caretaker.   
24. Designate a wedding-day supervisor.   
25. Give your legal documents to someone responsible.  
26. Don't go hungry!   
27. Make sure everyone knows when it's over. Double-check the end time of your wedding with your 
venue, as well as the time it must be cleared out, and give this information to all vendors. 
28. Pack a big-day emergency kit. Include bobby pins, hairspray, face powder, lip gloss and lipstick, 
hemming tape for last-minute repairs, traction pads for heels, a pair of panty hose, an umbrella and a 
shawl, stain remover, tissues and backup copies of your music choices should something happen to the 
originals. 


